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CHAPTER FIVE 
Work and the Home 
TANYA STABLER MILLER 
INTRODUCTION 
The relationship between work and the home is a rich perspective from which 
to examine gender, socio-economic status and historical change. While twenty­
first-century information and communication technology has increasingly 
brought certain types of work into the home, effectively blurring the line 
between 'working time' and 'leisure time', the association of work and home, 
specifically the home as a site of work, was a marker of the pre-industrial age. 
The rise of industrial capitalism, historians have argued, effectively separated 
waged labour from the home, thus redefining the meaning of work in ways that 
still shape modern assumptions about productive labour. Yet, the image of the 
medieval home workshop governed by a master artisan or craftsman, an image 
informed by nineteenth-century discourses, has obscured the diversity of 
medieval work and the varied ways in which women and men contributed to 
the household economy: In the early twentieth century, feminist historians 
interested in the history of women's work identified industrialization and 
capitalism as the chief culprits in the denigration of women's work (Clark 
1982). Before the industrial revolution, the argument goes, work took place in 
the home, with both husband and wife performing complementary tasks in the 
interest of the family-based economy. By separating work from the home, 
industrialization introduced individual wages, factory hours and specific labour 
requirements. Expected to remain in the domestic sphere, most women could 
not compete in this new system (Clark 1982: 290-338). Although recent work 
by medieval and modern feminist historians has done much to challenge and 
correct these arguments, examining the relationship between work and the 
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9• A CJJlTUkAL HISTORY OF THF HOME IN THI- MHllt'VAL AGE 
The relatio11oi.h1p between work and the rural home reveals ways in which 
�pace was gendered. W hile hiMorian.; have debarcd the ex1cn1 ro which medieval 
people organ11ed space inro public and private ,ecrors, wi1h ir� concom113nt 
assumprions about male and female domains. such <ll\1IM01l;; have guided 
thinking about work and spaces withio the home, :3S Eva Svenswn show� u;; in 
this volume. In rural contexts, while women tcn<lc<l 10 work ,u tasks 3Ssociaced 
with the hou�ehold, such as cleaning, cooking, hrewing. !<iopinning and carding 
wool. they aho worked 111 the fields., weedin,t, reaping and rhreshing. Male 
family members rended to work pnmaril)' outdoor:<1,1 �ugge-sting that some types 
of labour - par11c-ularly ploughing - were gendered. \'(/'omen might work 3,; 
retailer, in the home but they could also be found in the marketplace$. Women 
could also supplemeru the familr economy in a quimcss-emially dome,;1 1c 
manner by taking in lodger> (Mclmo<h 2005; W hittle 201 l) (Figure 5.1). 
FIGURE 5.1: Wimer Work from TM GolfBooA'. (Bruge,, c. li40). London, Brmsh 
Libr:al')', Add. M,. 24098, fol. 18v. C The l\rit1\h L1brJry Bo:ard 
WORK AND THt HOMF 9< 
The medu:val English 'Ballad of the lyranmcal Husband", a Hteenth--ctntur, 
,ex, abmu peas.am life, ponrays ,he gendered division of labour rhought ro he 
typtcal of rural households. In the ballad, the hu!i-banJ1 exhausted from working 
1he fields all day. comes home to find ,hat his wife has yei 10 prepare dinner. 
Then he began to chide and said, 'You're an evil shit! 
You should go all day 10 plough wi1h me, 
·1o walk in the clods that are wet and mu<ldr, 
Then you will know what it is robe a ploughman.' 
The goodwife 1hen swore, and thus did she say, 
·t have more to do than I may do: 
And if you were 10 follow me for one Jay, 
B)' my head, )'OU would be weary of your work.' 
The wife g�s on ro describe her daily duries, which she exccures while �leep• 
deprived from caring for the children throughout the night. 
After I lie awake all night with our chi!J, 
I get up in rhc morning and find our house a mess. 
lht'n I milk our co� and turn them oul m 1hc field, 
\Vhilc you are srill �und a.deep, Chrisr prorect me! 
Then I make the butrcr later in the day; 
After that I make cheese - which is nm � ea:i,y a.!i you think. 
Then while our children are cry111g ;i,1d must be got up, 
Yet you will blame me if any of our goods are missing. 
\Vhcn I have <lone all this:, yet there is even more still to do; 
I feed our chid�tn!l- othtrwbc or ebe 1he)• will be �r,'hVll)'; 
Our hens, our capons and our ducks are all cogether, 
Yet l tend to our gosling.., that go to the green. 
I bake, I brew, or els.c it will nor be well; 
I beat ands" mg.le the Oa-<, as I ha,·e alwa)'b <lone, 
A, I trample it, I warm up a.nd cool down, 
I tease \\:ool and card 11 and spin 1t on the,.,, hcd. 
-Wngh1 and Haliwdl 1841-3 1 
1'b the 'llallaJ' ,ugges1s, gender 1nOucnccd the d1\•ision of lahour, w1th 
women 1aking responsibilir)' for mos1 domesric rasks. Nevertheless, in realiry 
the t1-urvival of the how,.chold unit wa!l- paramoum, nu1k111 g a s1rict separa11011 uf 
spheres impos,ible ,o maintain. Women sheared sheep. herded canle. 100k 
gram to the mill, ,rnJ solJ 1>roduce in the marketpl:tces. (Figure 5.2). Men 111 
peas.am hou�ehold.,;., for their parr, engage<l in dome�ric tasb during the winter 
months alon�1de their wives. Childcare rc-c;ponc.1b1lmes, likewi-c;e, did nor 










